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THiS study of the declineof bird songwas made at the 1914
Summer School of the Biological Laboratoriesat Cold Spring
Harbor,LongIsland,whiletakingthe courseofferedtherein ornithology. Observations
werebegunJuly 1, and the last weremade
August 10, hencethe period studiedcomprisesforty-one days.
All work on the problemwas confinedto a limited area, not
more than three quartersof a mile square,centeringabout the
end of Cold Spring Harbor, which is an inlet from Long Island
Sound. The regioncontainsan unusualdiversityof bird habitats,
includingopensalt water, tidal marshesand sandybeaches,
fresh
water lakes, streamsand small swamps,road-waysdotted with
farm houses,orchardsand openfields,scrubbypasturesand dense
. woods. The altituderangesfrom sealevel, alongthe edgeof the
water to an elevation of from two to three hundred feet on the

hills immediatelysurroundingthe inlet.
There is nothingunusualabout this vicinity that would effect
the declineof songin any abnormalway. Perhapsthe presence
of so much water, surroundedby abrupt hills rendersthe atmospheresomewhatmorehumid than usual,but the averagesummer
temperature is about the same as is found at that latitude inland.

Systematicobservations
wereregularlytaken many timeseach
day. Every morningfrom 6.00 to 7.30 was spentin the studyof
song,as was •he time from 10.00 to 11.30, and alternate afternoons

were given to the samework. A largepart of the other hoursof
the dayswas spentin the open,and alwayswith penciland notebookin hand,recordingsongdata. The centralparts of the area
werestudieda little morecloselythan the rest, but all the remoter
sectionswerevisited at least threeor four timeseachweek,especiallywhentheyharboredbirdsnot foundelsewherein the locality.
Three morningsa week, the half hour between7.00 and 7.30
was devotedin a peculiarway to oneof three especiallyfavorable
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points, each place being visited oncea week. On theseoccasions
a preparedsheetof paperwas used,havingthirty verticalcolumns,
onefor eachminutefrom 7.00 to 7.30, and everysongor call heard

duringthat half hourwascarefullyrecorded,in the propercolumn.
Thusthe numberof species
singing,andthe quantityof their song,
weretabulated. This gavean accurateparallelstudy to the notes
taken during the usual observation hours, checking any false
deductions.

A largechart was kept in the study to whichall field noteswere
transferred every. evening. It contained forty-one vertical columns,onefor eachday from July 1 to August10, and about fifty
horizontalcolumns,eachone set apart for a certainspecies. All
notes taken July 1, were placed in the column under that date,
the items on the variousbirds, each insertedin the properhorizontalcolumn. The samewasdonefor July 2, and soforth to the
end of the periodstudied. Every day the notationson the song
volumeof each species,was comparedwith the 'songvolume of
that bird, for the previousday, so that the progressof the decline
was carefully followed. Thus when the end of the period came,

by running
the eyealongthe hotesof anycolumn,
theprog['ess
of that bird's songcouldbe determinedat a glance.

As an exampleof the characterof the notations,thoseon the
Catbird (Dumetellacarolinensis)are here given, taken directly
from the chart, though for the convenienceof the eye, the items
are listed one under the other, while on the chart they were all on

'one horizontalcolumn,eachnotein the columnunderthe proper
date.

July 1-

Catbirds are in full song.

"

2 --

Ditto.

"

3 --

Ditto.
Ditto.

"

4 --

"
"

5 -- Ditto.
6 -- Ditto.

"

7 --

"
"

8 -- Ditto.
9 -- Ditto.

"
"

Ditto.

10-

Perhapstile songsare becominga trifle less vivacious,though
this is a question.
11--About the same full volume as last week--any diminution
doubtful.
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July 12 -- Ditto.
"

13--Ditto.

"

14-

"
"

15-- Ditto.
16--Ditto.

Intensity and frequencyof songare lessening.

" 17- Songslessfrequentthan yesterday.
" 18- Songshave becomeinfrequent.
"

19--Ditto.

" 20-

At best, songsare much softerand shorterthan a week ago.

"

21 -- Songsare very occasional.

"

22 --

Ditto.

" 23" 24-

Songsbecominglessevery day.
Nothing heard but an occasion•,lgurgle.

"

25 --

Ditto.

"

26 -- Ditto.

"

27--No

"

28 --

" 29"

song at all.

Ditto.

A phrase of song heard rarely.

30 -- Ditto.

" 31--No
song at all.
Aug. 1 -- Ditto.
"

2 --- Ditto.

"

3 --

Ditto.

"
"

45-

One short phrase of song heard.
No song at all.

"

6 --

Ditto.

"

7--A

"

8 -- No song.

single short phrase of song heard.

"

9 --

Ditto.

"

10 --

Ditto.

NoTs:--The

scoldnoteswere numerousthroughoutthe entire period.

It was immediatelynoticedthat cold or rainy weathercaused
an evident depression
in the songsof that day. Hence temperaturc, directionandstrengthof the wind,cloudconditions,humidity,
and also the hour at which the observationswere taken, as well as

the exactlocalitiesvisited,were daily recorded. In the final con-

clusions
asto generalsongdecline,local depressions
causedby the
weather, have been omitted, as they were of a purely temporary
nature.

It wouldbeinteresting
'torepeatthisstudyin thesamelocality
forfiveor sixsuccessive
years,keeping
strictwatchontheaverage
temperatureof eachsummer,to discoverif a comparativelycool
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summer causedan earlier decline than usual, or if a warmer season
retarded the diminution.

The accompanying
chaxtis a graphicalpresentationof the data
givenin thispaper,showing
the declineof bird song,for thirty-seven
species,
studiedat Cold SpringHarbor,from July 1 to August10,
1914. It will be seenthat thischartis onthe sameplan asthe one
describedabove. The forty-one vertical columnsrepresentthe
daysof the periodstudied,and eachwide horizontalline (taking
the placeof the noteson the horizontalcolumns)by its varying
width indicates the song decline of a species. The birds have
been arrangedaccordingto the date when the depression
begins,
the one affectedfirst, beingplaced at the head of the list. The
heavy black portionsof the lines indicatemaximumvolumeof
song,and obliquelylined portionsrepresentthe days of lesser
quantity. The volumeof songof onespecies
ascomparedwith the
volume of another is not taken into consideration at all, for the

SongSparrow(Melosl•izamelodiamelodia)whichwasheardalmost
constantly,and the Meadowlark (Sturnellamagnamagna)which
sangonly occasionally,
are both represented
by blacklinesof the
samewidth so long as they continueto sing at their maximum,
whichis up to July 21. After that date the narrowinglinesshow
their decline,but thereis absolutelyno indicationasto the relative
volume of songbetweenthe two species.
At the endof the paperare severallistssummingup the results.
One of them containsthose birds, concerningwhich manifestly
insufficientdata have been gathered,and anothersummer'sstudy
mightshowdifferentresultsfor someof thesespecies.It mustbe
rememberedthat the studiesdid not begin till the first of July,
and if any of the birds commenced
to declineprior to that date,
the fact could only be surmised. Surely the majority were in
full songat that time, and only further study, beginningin June
will clearup the doubtfulcases,
whichhavealsobeenlisted.
The Robin (Planesticus
migratorius
migratorius)
was heardcontinuallyduringthe firstfewdaysof Julybut a scarcely
perceptible
declineof songbeganas early as the seventh. In fact, hadit been
carehillystudiedfrom the middleof June,thesongvolumeof July
1, in comparison
withthatof thepreceding
weeks,eventhenmight
have shownthe first faint signsof diminution. In all probability
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the decreasedid not really begin till about the seventh,and from
that date on through the rest of the month the declinewas very
gradual. There was a day or two when there seemedto be a
temporary,thoughslight,increase,but by August i it was heard

only occasionally,
and duringthe last few daysprior to August10,
only a few phraseswere recordednow and then.
The Ovenbird(Seiurusaurocapillus)
sangfrequentlyup to the
tenth of July, after whichtherewasa very rapiddiminution. The
last Songwasheardon the sixteenth,thoughhad its hauntsbeen
continuallywatchedduring the week followingthe sixteenth,it
might have beenrecordedoccasionally
for a few dayslater. It is
interestingto notethat a full song,thoughsofterthan July's,was
distinctly heard on August 7. Was this an accident,or is there a
slightrejuvenationof songlater in the season?
Any conclusionat all on the Kingbird (Tyra•mustyrannus)is
but tentative as its data are not as full as for most of the other

species. The song,if it may be calledsuch,was heard occasionally throughoutthe first half of July and the last recordis on the
fifteenth. Irt all probabilityit wouldhavebeenhearda gooddeal

later had its particularhauntsbeen more persistentlystudied.
The callnoteswerenumerous
throughoutthe wholeperiod,though
they diminished
somewhatduringAugust.
The Red-wingedBlackbird (Agelaiusphoe•ticeus
phwniceus)
gaveits "kong-quer-quec"aboutthe swamps•tillthe thirteenthof
July. It is a questionwhetheror not diminutionhad commenced
prior to July 1. After the thirteenthit was heardinfrequently
andthe lastrecordis the thirtieth. The sharpcallnoteswerealso
noted throughoutJuly, and as there is no record for them after
August1, their diminutionseemsto practicallycoincidewith the
song.

The White-breastedNuthatch (Sitta carolinensiscaroli•ensis)
wasnotedoccasionally
duringthe first twelve days,and after that
date its "yanks" were a gooddeal more in evidence,and this
increase
in call continuedtill aboutthe thirtieth. After that date,

andonthroughto theendof theperiodstudied,
it washe'ard
in
aboutthe samelessened
frequencyof the earlypart of July.
Up to the fourteenth,the Catbird (Duraetellacaroli•ensis)was
heardrepeatedly. After the tenthits vivacitymay havelessened
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somewhat,but it wasa slightchangeat best. The diminutionwas
rapid from the fourteenth to the twenty-fourth, and after that

only an occasional
gurgleor phraseof song?asheard,the last
recordfor any songat all being August 7. The scoldnoteswere
heard throughout the period.

Up to the fifteenth,the Redstart (Setophaga
ruticilla)washeard
frequently, but by the twenty-secondthe song had fallen off
decidedly. It was noted occasionallytill about the twentyseventh,when an increaseset in, and by August 2, the songwas
once more much in evidenceand continuedso, though a second
declinewas under way during the last few days of the period.

The ScarletTanager(Pira?gaerythromelas)
wasin full, rich song

till aboutJuly16,thoughfurtherstu•lymayshowthisdateinaccurate by several days. From that time on the song declined

steadily and the last one was recordedon the twenty-seventh.,
The "chip-churs"were heardthroughoutthe period.
The Wood Thrush (Hylocichlamustelina)was singingon every
hand the first sixteen days. About the seventeenth a slight
diminution was apparent which rapidly increased,and after the
twenty-fifth the specieswas comparatively silent, though• occasional,soft, short songswere heard at intervals as late as August 7.
The "whir-whir" callswerehearddaily.

The Y611ow
Warbler (Dendroica
•estiva•estiva)beganits song
decline with the Wood Thrush on the seventeenth,and was heard

lessand lesstill the twenty-third, when the diminution ceased.
Betweenthis date and the thirtieth it sangoccasionally
and then
began to increase,and by August 3 it was again singing quite
frequently, though not as much as during the first part of July.
It was still in this semi-revivedperiod when the studiesceased,
August 10.
The Maryland Yellow-throat (Geothlytn's
triohastriohas)started
its declinewith the abovetwo specieson the seventeenth,but the
diminutionin this casewas remarkablyrapid, and the last song
was recordedon the twenty-second,and that performancewas
short and feeble.

The CrestedFlycatcher (Mylarthus erinitus)was often heard
calling in the woodsthrough the early part of July. After the
tenth the rapidly repeatedroll calls becamelessfrequent, and the
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last record for one is the fifteenth. The singlenote whistlesdid
not diminishtill the seventeenth,and from that date they gradu-

ally decreased,but were heard occasionally
throughoutthe remainderof the period.
Data on the Cowbird (Molothrusater ater) are very scant for
they were few in number. Their Starling-likecallswere heard at
intervals up to about July 17. Whether or not any diminution
had begunbeforethe first couldnot be determined,but probably
not. After the seventeenththey were rarely heard and'the last
recordis on the twenty-third.
The first song of the Goldfinch (Astragalinustristis tristis)
wasnot notedtill the seventeenthof July, thoughin all probability
it could have been heard occasionallyprior to that. By the
twenty-third it was singingquite frequently though at no time
did it becomecommon,and this conditioncontinuedthroughout
the remainderof the period. Sincethe declineset in sometime
after August 10, there are no data concerningthe matter. The
flight callswereheard occasionally
from the beginning,and when

theperiodof songbegan,theyincreased
in frequency.
The Yellow-throatedVireo (Lanivireofiavi•:rons)remainedin
full songtill about the nineteenth,when the diminutionbegan
which continuedto the middleof the first week of August. The
songdid not ceasealtogether,however,and throughoutthe rest
of the periodit was heardalmosteveryday, thoughinfrequently.
The declineof the HouseWren's song(Troglodytes
a•dona•don)
is about the same as that of the Yellow-throated Vireo.

The dimi-

nution beganabout the nineteenthand continuedtill the thirtieth.

The low ebb of songreachedthen about held its own throughthe
rest of the period, and it was heard only onceor twice eachd•y
after the lastweekof July.
The Wood Pewee (Myiochanesvirens)beganits declinealmost
imperceptiblyaroundJuly 20, and from that day it gradually
becamelessand less,thoughthe daily diminutionwas scarcely

evident.
/August10,whenthestudies
cameto an end,it could
still beheardquitefrequentlyin sunnyspotsin the woods.
The story of the Red-eyedVireo (Vireosylvaolivacea)is almost
identicalwith that of the Pewee,thoughperhapsits diminution
isa triflemoremarked. It too,graduallybeganto lessen
in volume
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about July 20, and the falling off continuedbit by bit throughout
the rest of the period. On August10 it was singinginfrequenfiy.
The SongSparrow (Melospizamelodiawelodia)began to lose
in volume and frequSncyaboutthe twenty-first. Its decline,like
that of the Peweeand Red-eyedVireo, was very gradual,and there
were days after the twenty-firstwhen its cheeringsongcouldbe
heard quite often, but by August 10 it was singingo•fiy occasionally.

The data for the Meadowlark(Sturnellamagnamagna)are not as
full as for most of the other species,and at best it was heard but
seldom. Sinceonly a few were seenat intervalsit is difficult to
determinewhether or not the specieswas still in full songJuly 1.

The frequencywith whichit sangthe first weekremainedabout
constant till around the twenty-first, and after that it was heard
but rarely. The last songrecordedis on August7.

The trill of the ChippingSparrow(Spizellapasserinapasserina)

beganto diminish
J.uly22. Thedecline
wasnotrapid,andlike
the SongSparrow,it couldbe hearddaily tlu'oughoutthe remainder
of the period, but each week witnesseda decidedlessening,and
duringthe last few daysit was heardbut seldom.
The Towhee (Pipilo erythrophthalmus
erythrophthalmus)
was
heard frequently, though locally, in songand call to the twentythird. From that date the declineset in, thoughgradually,and
both songand call were noted occasionally,during the remainder
of the periodthougheachweek becomingless.
The Black and White Warbler (Mniotilta varia) did not begin
its songdeclinetill July 26. The diminutionwas not rapid and
was scarcelyperceptibleday by day. August 10 it was heard
occasionally.

The Flicker (Colapresauratusluteus)was heard calling daily
throughoutthe entireperiod,thoughafter July 25 it was not quite
as muchin evidence. This date markeda diminution,but a very
slight one, and the calls at the closeof the studieswere almost as
frequentas during the first week.

The callsof the AcadianFlycatcher(Empidonaxvirescens)
were
observedfrequently, though locally, to the twenty-sixth, when a
rapid declineset in, and it was last heardAugust2.
Data on the Barn Swallow (Hirundo erythrogastra)are rather
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scant. The callsdid not beginto lessentill about the twenty-sixth,
and from that point on the declinewas gradual, and it was still
heard occasionally
August 10.

The songof the Field Sparrow(Spizellapusillapusilla) began
diminution about the twenty-eighth, though it may have started
earlier as in this casethe data are not satisfactory. At most it
washeardinfrequentlyall summerand only in certainregions,but
after the twenty-eighththe songsbecamemore occasional. The

diminution•wasgradual,however,andit washearda little eachday
to the end of the period.
There are alsobut few data on the Grasshopper
Sparrow(Ammodramussavannarumaustralis). It was heard infrequentlyand
locallyto the end of July, the thirty-firstprobablywitnessingthe
beginningof a gradualdecline,thoughit may have startedsomewhat earlier. It wasnotedoccasionally
throughoutthe remainder
of the period.
The rattle-callsof the Kingfisher (Ceryle alcyonalcyon)were
heard daily throughoutthe entire period,thoughafter August 1
it wasnot nearlysonoisy.
The followingeight speciesunderwentno decline. The scoldnotesof the Blue Jay (Cyanocittacristatacristata)were heard

occasionally'
eachday,aswerethe "caws"of the Crow(Con'us
brachyrhynchos
brachyrhynchos),
andthe callsof the DownyWoodpecker (Dryobates
pubescens
medianus).The English Sparrow
(Passerdomesticus
domesticus)
washeardcontinuallyaboutbarns,
•nd the twitteringsof the ChimneySwift (Ch•eturapelagica)were
a commonsoundthroughoutthe period. The Chickadee(Pen-

thestes
atricapillusatricapillus)put in an occasional
appearance,
•nd the Starling(Sturnusvulgarisvulgaris)was heardevery few
days. The SpottedSandpiper(Actirismacularia)washeardgiving its "peent" calls,whenevernearits haunts. When August10
came all of thesewere as much in evidenceas they had been on
July 1.
All of the birdsthus far discussed
are includedin the graphical
chart. The followingsevenwere omitted as their data are scant
and unsatisfactory,and further study is necessarybefore any
conclusion
canbe reachedconcerningthem.
The Black-throated Green Warbler (Dendroicavlrens) was re-
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portedonly six times- July 5, 9, 17, 20 and 22, and August3.
Each time the songwas full and rich.

The White-eyedVireo (Vireogriseus
griseus)
wasrecordedeight
times- July 6, 15, 16, 20, 22, 29 and 31, and August7. In each
casethe songs
werefull, thoughperhapsthe lastoneheardshowed
a slight diminution.
The Phoebe(Sayornis
pheebe)
washeardbut threetimes- July
9 and 20, and August1, and on eachoccasionit was giving the
"phce-bc"call repeatedly.
There are three songrecordsfor the Purple Finch (Carpodacus
purpureus
purpureus)
--July 4 and 16, and August3. The song
was full on all three occasions.

The Carolina Wren (Thryothorusluclovicianuslndovicianus)
was heard but rarely after 6.00 A.M.,though in a certainlocality
it washeard daily in full songabout 4.00 A.M.,up to August 1.
Sinceno 4.00 A.M. observationswere made after that date, it is a
questionwhetheror not the early morningmatinswere continued.
The data are not sufiqciently
full to allow any conclusion.
The two-note warble-whistleof the Baltimore Oriole (Icterus
galbula)was heard throughoutthe period,as was the scold-note
The songhad declinedbeforeJuly 1, leavingas a residuethe two-

notewhistlewhichremainedaboutconstantthroughouttheperiod,
henceno statementcan be given.
The Brown Thrasher (Toxostoma
rufum) was seena number of
times, but only his harsh call-note was heard.

Thelistfollowing
contains
thosebirds,included
in thegral•hical
chart, on which the observationswere not quite as full as was
desired,and thereforestatementsconcerningtheir declinehave
been made with some caution:--

Kingbird
Cowbird
Meadowlark

Barn Swallow
Field Sparrow
GrasshopperSparrow

There
issome
doubt
concerning
thefollowing
birds,
astowhether
or not any declinein their songhad begunprior to July, first:-(Robin)
Kingbird
Red-winged Blackbird

Cowbird
Meadowlark
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The followingspecies
underwenta rapid decline:Ovenbird
Kingbird
ScarletTanager

7 days.
6 "?
12 "

Maryland Yellow-throat
Cowbird
AcadianFlycatcher

6 days.
7

"

?

The followingunderwenta gradualdecline:-Robin

35 days.

Red-wingedBlackbird

18

Catbird

25

"

Redstart

27

"

Wood Thrush

23

"

Yellow Warbler

25

"

CrestedFlycatcher

25

"

Yellow-throated
House Wren

23
23

"
"

Song Sparrow

22
22
21

"
,,
"

Meadowlark

18

"

Chipping Sparrow

20

"

plus. '

Towhee
Black and White Warbler
Flicker
Barn Swallow

19
16
16
16

"
"
"
"

plus.
plus.
plus.
plus.

Field Sparrow
GrasshopperSparrow
Kingfisher

14
11
10

"
"
"

plus.
plus.
plus

Vireo

Wood Pcwce
Red-eyed Vireo

"
plus.
plus.

plus.
plus.

plus.

The followinghad a revival of song:(Ovenbird)
Redstart
Yellow

Warbler

The followingdid not reach the period of full songtill near
the middle of July:White-breasted

Nuthatch.

Goldfinch.

The followingwere singingregularly,thoughoccasionally,
at
the closeof the periodstudied,August10:White-breasted
Redstart
Yellow Warbler

Nuthatch
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(Crested Flycatcher)
Goldfinch

(Yellow-throated Vireo)
(House Wren)
Wood

Pewee

Red-eyed Vireo
Song Sparrow
Chipping Sparrow
Towhee

Black

and White

Warbler

Flicker

Barn

Swallow

Field Sparrow
GrasshopperSparrow
Kingbird

The followingeight speciesunderwentno decline:Blue Jay
Crow

Downy Woodpecker
English Sparrow
Chimney Swift
Chickadee

Starling

Spotted Sandpiper

[Auk
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